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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SYNC LABS LLC andCODRUTRADU
RADULESCU,

Plaintiffs, OPINION

V.

FUSION MANUFACTURING and Civ. No. 11-3671 (WHW)(CLW)
MICHAEL FERCHAK,

Defendants.

Wa11sSeniorDistrict Judge

DefendantsFusionManufacturingandMichael Ferchakmovefor summaryjudgment

againstPlaintiff CodrutRaduRadulescuunderFed. R. Civ. P. 56(a).Defendantsalsoaskthe

Court to reconsiderits September4, 2013 decision,which grantedMr. Radulescusummary

judgmenton his breachof contractclaim, underFed.R. Civ. P. 60(b)(2).ECF No. 197. Plaintiff

opposesthemotionandseeksto proceedto trial. ECF No. 201. The Courtdecidesthis motion

without oral argumentunderFed. R. Civ. P. 78. Defendants’motion is grantedin part anddenied

in part.

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

The factsof this casehavebeenrecountedin severalopinionsoverthe last five years,

including in a previoussummaryjudgmentopinion. ECFNo. 102. This caseconcernsa business

partnershipgoneawry. Plaintiff CodrutRaduRadulescu,a citizenof New Jersey,began

operatingthe dismissedPlaintiff SyncLabsLLC as a single-ownerNew Jerseylimited liability

companyin 2007.Am. Compl.,ECF No. 9 ¶J 1—2, 10. DefendantMichael Ferchakis the

founderandmanagingdirectorof DefendantFusionManufacturing.FerchakEmail, August9,
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2010,ECF No.93-12 at 2. Plaintiffs amendedcomplaintstatesthatDefendantsareFlorida

residents.ECF No. 9 ¶J3, 6.

Radulescuclaimsthat he andFerchakmet in 2004on a flight from Asia to the United

States. ECFNo. 9 ¶4. Radulescuat the time wasemployedon the “advancedsystemprototyping

team” for Ageresystems.Id. ¶ 8. In July 2007,after losinghis job at Agere,Radulescufoundeda

New JerseyLLC, PhoenixLabs,which laterbecameSync Labs.Id. ¶ 10; StateLLC Cert.,

August4, 2010.ECF 98-5. Ferchakbecameinvolved in SyncLabsby contributingservicesand

capital.Def.’s StatementMaterial Facts,ECF No. 197-2¶ 5; ECF No. 52-1—52-2.In 2002,the

parties enteredan oral agreement,accordingto which Ferchakwould work for SyncLabsas

Vice Presidentof Operations.ECF No. 197-2¶ 5. This agreementwasmemorializedin a written

Work Madefor Hire RepresentationlWarrantyAgreement(the “Work for Hire Agreement”),

which Ferchaksignedon January27, 2010,but which appearsto beretroactiveto January2008.

Work for Hire Agreementat 2, HagerDec.,Ex. 4, ECF 197-7.Accordingto this agreement,

Ferchakagreedto work part-time(about50 hoursa month)overa four-yearperiod.Id. He was

to be compensatedon anhourlybasis,receiving8.33 ClassB Units of Profit Interest(BUPIs) for

eachhourof work. Id. The BUPIsdid not give Ferchakvoting rights andarenot transferable

without Radulescu’sconsent.Id. In Februaryof 2008,Ferchaksigneda non-disclosure

agreementwith Plaintiff on behalfof Defendant’s companyFusionManufacturing,LLC. Haidri

Dec.,Ex. H, ECF No. 201-9.

On July 2, 2009,the partiesentereda “FundingAgreement,”accordingto which Ferchak

agreedto provide$250,000in “matchingfunds” in orderto makeSyncLabseligible for an

“Edison grant” from the New JerseyCommissionon ScienceandTechnology(“NJCST”).

FundingAgreement,July 2, 2009,HagerDec., Ix. 5, ECF No. 197-8.This agreementprovided
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thatFerchak’s capital infusion entitledhim to “the equivalentshareof theCompanyownership,”

to be determinedat the time of thedisbursement“as thepartieswould agree.”Id. In August

2009,Ferchak transferred$20,000to SyncLabsin exchangefor 4,000ClassA UPIs (“AUPI5”).

Haidri Dec., Ex. E, ECF No. 201-6.This wasmemorializedin an“InvestmentTransaction

Receipt”which the partiessignedabout sevenmonthslater. Id.

On November10, 2009,theNew JerseyCommissionon ScienceandTechnology

awardedPhoenixLabsa $250,000grant.Haidri Dec., Ex. B, ECF No 201-3.Almost

immediatelyfollowing this notification, therelationshipbetweenRadulescuandFercheck

soured.In December2009, thepartiesbeganfighting abouta fair valuationfor SyncLabsand

Ferchak’sstake.See,e.g.,ValuationEmails,HagarDec., Exs. 7—9, ECF Nos. 197-10—197-12.

After weeksof disagreement,on January27, 2010,Plaintiffmadetwo differentoffers to

Defendant;his lastoffer consistedof 4% of Snyc Labs for Defendant’s$250,000.Id., Ex. 8, at

D38.

Becausethe Partiescouldnot reachan agreement,Ferchakdrafteda letter to theNJCST

datedJanuary27, 2010, informing theNJCSTthathewaswithdrawinghis $250,000pledgeof

support.FerchakLetter, Jan. 27,2010,HagerDec.,Ex. 9, ECF No. 197-12at D24. Defendant

emailedPlaintiff a copyof this letterwith themessage:“So here’sthemillion dollar questionto

answerwhatmy investmentis worth: what’s the risk of losingthe Edisongrantworth to you? Is

it worth not giving me the extra2.1% that I am askingfor?” Id. at D23. Defendantdoesnot

outright denysendingthis letter,but stressesthat Plaintiff doesnot know andcannotprovethat

Defendantactuallysentthe letter.ECF No. 197-2¶ 55 n.4. It is undisputedthat Ferchak

eventuallyemaileda memberof theNJCSTto conveythathewould not beprovidingthe

necessarymatchingfunds.HagerDec.,Ex. 12, ECF No. 197-15at D20.
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On January30, 2010,Defendantterminatednegotiations withPlaintiff by emailinghim

“I’m not offering mymoneyanymore.”HagerDec.,Ex. 11, ECF No. 197-14at D43. TheParties

vociferouslydisputewhethertheseDecember2009—January2010negotiationsshouldbe

considered negotiationsor renegotiations.P1’s StatementMaterial Facts,ECF No. 201-1 ¶J56—

57; Def.’s Statement MaterialFacts,ECF No. 197-2¶J56—57.

On May 30, 2010,Ferchaktenderedhis resignationfrom Sync Labs,effectiveApril 1,

2010.ECF No. 197-2¶ 58. Plaintiff claimsthathe assumedsomeof Ferchak’sjob

responsibilities,P1.’s Statementof Material Facts¶ 21, andhired a recentMBA graduateto

assumetheremainingduties,Haidri Dec., Ex. J, ECF No. 201-11.Throughoutthe summerof

2010,Ferchakdemandedthat Radulescurefundthe $20,000hehadprovidedto Sync Labs in

2009,but Radulescu refusedto returnthemoney.See,e.g.,HagerDccl., ECFNo. 93-1 ¶25—

26, 28—29. Following Ferchak’sresignation,FerchakpreventedRadulescufrom accessingthe

Sync Labsweb domainandemail system.P1.’s Statementof Material Facts,ECF No. 201-1 ¶

17. Plaintiff alsoclaimsthat in this timeframeFerchakstoleSyncLabs’ intellectualproperty.

ECF No. 9 ¶ 106.

On July 16, 2010, theNew JerseyCommissionon ScienceandTechnologyclosedits

doorsdueto budgetrestrictions.HagerDec., Ex. 13, ECF No. 197-15.TheNew Jersey

Economic DevelopmentAuthority assumedresponsibilityfor administeringandmonitoring

outstandingNJCSTgrantsin late 2010.Haidri Dec.,Ex. G, ECF No 201-8. On March 2, 2011

Fercheksent an emailto JamesPattersonof the NJCSTto inform him thathe andRadulescuhad

“failed to reacha satisfactoryagreementon theequity sharefor [his] investmentandtherefore

[he] . . . rescinded[his] offer of investment.”HagerDec.,ECF No. 197-15,Ex. 12. He informed
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Pattersonthathe wasunawareif the companyhadfound a replacementinvestorto providethe

matchingfunds for the NJCSTgrant.Id.

I. The amendedcomplaint,counterclaims,andinitial dispositivemotions

Plaintiff originally filed this lawsuit in New JerseyStateCourt on May 31, 2011.Notice

of Removal,ECF No. 1. Defendantsremovedthe lawsuit to this Court andPlaintiff filed an

AmendedComplaint.Am. Compl.,ECF No. 9. In theAmendedComplaint,RadulescuandSync

Labsbroughtthe following tencausesof actionagainstFerchakand fusionManufacturing:

breachof contract,id’JJ 96—97; violation of New Jersey’sLLC Act, Id. ¶J98—100; fraud, Id. ¶

101—04; theft, Id. ¶J 105—06;breachof implied dutiesandcovenants,¶J 107—09; tortious

interferencewith a prospectiveeconomicadvantage,Id. ¶J 110—12;breachof warranties,Id. ¶J

113—15;promissoryestoppel,Id. ¶J 116—21; conversion,Id. ¶J 122—27; anddefamation,Id. ¶J

128—33.Defendantsfiled counterclaimsfor breachof contract,AmendedCounterclaim,ECF

No. 20¶J 16—18; violation of theNew JerseyWageandHour Law, in particulartheWage

PaymentLaw (NJWPL), Id. ¶J 19—20; andviolation of theNew JerseyUniform SecuritiesLaw

(NJUSL), Id. ¶J2 1—25.

Plaintiff Radulescu,a licensedattorney,initially representedbothhimselfandFormer

Plaintiff SyncLabs. On June7, 2012,MagistrateJudgeMadelineC. Arleo disqualified

Radulescuas counselfor SyncLabsandorderedSyncLabsto obtainindependentcounselby

July 6, 2012.ECF No. 37. Plaintiff Radulescufiled a motion for reconsideration,which

MagistrateJudgeArleo denied.ECF No. 49. Radulescuthenappealedthe orderto this Court.

The Courtdeniedthe appeal,ECF No. 60, aswell asRadulescu’slatermotion for

reconsiderationof the Court’s denial. ECF No. 82.
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On April 12, 2013,Radulescufiled a motionfor judgmenton thepleadings,ECF No. 84,

which the Court convertedto a motion for summaryjudgmentat Defendants’request,ECF No.

96. On September4, 2013, the Court grantedsummaryjudgmentin favor of Plaintiff Radulescu

with respectto his breachof contractclaim andDefendants’breachof contractandNJWPL

counterclaims.ECF No. 102. The Court alsodeniedRadulescu’smotion for summaryjudgment

with respectto Defendants’NJUSLcounterclaim.Id.

Plaintiff Radulescumovedfor reconsiderationof the summaryjudgmentdecisionon

September18, 2013, ECF No.104, andDefendantsfiled a cross-motionto dismiss theclaimsof

Plaintiff Sync Labsfor failure to prosecuteandfailure to comply withMagistrateJudgeArleo ‘5

orderto obtaincounsel,ECF No. 107. The Courtdeniedbothmotionsin oneopinionon January

6, 2014,holding in part thatDefendants’motionwasnot “relatedto the subjectmatter” of

Radulescu’s motion,asrequiredby L. Civ. R. 7.1(h). ECF No.115 at 8.

Defendantsthenfiled a renewedmotion for dismissalof Plaintiff SyncLabsunderFed.

R. Civ. P. 41. ECF No. 120. Plaintiff Radulescufiled a cross-motionfor defaultjudgment,

claimingthatDefendantshad failedto attenda pre-trial conference,refusedto cooperatewith

discovery,andfabricatedevidence.ECF No. 122. On June1, 2014, the Court dismissedPlaintiff

SyncLabs from the actionwith prejudiceanddeniedPlaintiff Radulescu’scross-motionfor

defaultjudgment.ECF No. 129.

II. Discoverydisputes

What followed werenearly 18 monthsof discoverydisputesoverseenby Magistrate

JudgeWaldor, to whom the casewasreassignedat the endof 2012. On December10, 2014,

MagistrateJudgeWaldor issuedanamendedschedulingorderthat requiredPlaintiff Radulescu

to file anymotionto amendor correcthis first amended complaintby April 30, 2015 andset
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May 1, 2015 as the final dateof factual discovery.ECF No. 132. Theparties continuedto request

reliefon various discoveryissues.On August5, 2015,MagistrateJudgeWaldorheld a

conferencebetweenthe partiesto discussseveral disputes,including(1) whether Radulescu

could subpoenainternetserviceproviders (“ISPs”)for allegedly unproduced communications

involving Ferchakhe claimedwerestoredon their servers,seeDef. Mot. Relief, ECF No. 141,

and(2) whether Radulescucouldblock theNew JerseyDepartmentof the Treasury’s(“Treasury

Department”) releaseof materials relatedto SyncLabs’ Edisongrantapplicationsoughtby

Defendantsunder NewJersey’sOpenPublic RecordsAct (“OPRA”). SeeRadulescuMot. Seal,

ECF No. 145. MagistrateJudgeWaldor (1) quashedRadulescu’s subpoenato the ISPs,(2)

ordered Defendantsto file a certification statingwhetherthe ISPshad anyrelevant,discoverable

communicationsstoredon their servers,(3) orderedRadulescuto provideevidence

demonstratingthat the Edisongrantmaterials were non-public underOPRA, and(4) granted

Radulescu permissionto file a motion for leaveto amendhis complaint.ECFNo. 154; ECF No.

158 (clarifying ECF No. 154). Magistrate JudgeWaldor instructedPlaintiff Radulescuto file the

motion to amend“afler September15,” HearingTranscript,Aug. 5, 2015, ECF No. 175-29at

69:11-16,andspecificallydirectedRadulescuto addresswhethergoodcauseexistedunderFed.

R. Civ. P. 16(b)(4) to permit filing afier the initial April 30, 2015 deadline.ECF No. 154.

On September28, 2015,MagistrateJudgeWaldordenied Radelescu’smotionto sealthe

Edisongrantdocuments,ECF No. 160,but theparties continuedto disputewhetherthe

documents wereproperlydiscoverable.SeeRadulescuLetter, ECF No. 168 (Arguing, on

November30, 2015,that the Treasury Departmenthadmistakenlyreleasedthe documents,that

MagistrateJudgeWaldor’s September28 orderwasincorrectlydecided,andthat Defendantshad

ignored requestsfrom theTreasury Departmentto destroytheir copiesof the documents).
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III. The motionsfor leaveto file a secondamendedcomplaint

On December11, 2015,Plaintiff Radulescufiled a motion for leaveto file a second

amendedcomplaint.ECF No. 169. Radulescuwithdrewthemotion on December29 afier

receivinga noticeof intent to file Rule 11 sanctionsfrom Defendants’counsel.SeeMotion to

Withdraw Remark,ECF No. 171; ChristopherW. Hager,Esq. letter regardingRule 11 sanctions,

ECF No. 171-1.On January23, 2016,Plaintiff Radulescufiled a secondmotion for leaveto file

a secondamendedcomplaint.ECF No. 175. Theproposedsecond amendedcomplaintbrought

twenty-twocausesof actionagainstthe existing Defendantsand severalnewDefendantsand

threecausesof actionagainstthe TreasuryDepartment.In the first ten counts,Plaintiff

Radulescu reasserted,on behalfof himselfonly, the sametencausesof actionbroughtin the first

amendedcomplaint.ProposedSecondAmendedComplaint,ECF No. 175-5¶J 1—250. In the

eleventh throughnineteenthcounts,Plaintiff Radulescureasserted,on behalfof the dismissed

Plaintiff SyncLabs as its “assigneeof choses[sic] in actionandproperty,”all of the causesof

actionbroughtin the first amendedcomplaint otherthanthe defamationclaim. Id. ¶J251—294.

Plaintiff Radulescuattemptedto addCynthiaFerchak,themotherof Michael Ferchakanda

“principal” in the allegedlypledgedSync Labsinvestment,as a Defendantin the first nineteen

counts.Id. ¶J99—100. In Count Twenty,Plaintiff Radulescuassertedan actionagainstDefendant

Michael Ferchakandnew DefendantPaulDunningfor fraudulent transfer,in violation of

N.J.$.A.25:2-25,allegingthatFerchakandDunning secretlytransferredthe assetsof Defendant

FusionManufacturingto anothercompanyundertheir control, new DefendantFusion

GlassworksLLC, after the Court grantedsummaryjudgmenton Radulescu’sbreachof contract

claim. Id. ¶J295—299.In CountTwenty-One,Plaintiff Radulescucharged Defendantswith

tortious concealmentandspoliationof evidence,claiming thatFerchakintentionallyerasedor
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discardedthe electroniccommunications Radulescusoughtfrom theISPs.Id. ¶J300—308.In

Count Twenty-Two,RadulescuchargedDefendantswith accessing,tamperingwith, andaltering

or copyingdataon hiscomputernetworks,in violation ofNJ.S.A. § 2A:38A-3. Id. ¶J309—314.

Finally, in CountsTwenty-Three,Twenty-Four,andTwenty-Five,Radulescuattemptedto bring

claims againstthe TreasuryDepartment under variousNew JerseyStatutes.Id. ¶J315—338.

Afier hearingoral argumenton February2, 2016,MagistrateJudgeWaldordenied

Plaintiff Radulescu’smotion for leaveto file the secondamendedcomplaint.ECF No. 177. At

oral argument,MagistrateJudgeWaldor indicatedthatRadulescuhadfailed to demonstrategood

causeto justify the late filing of CountsOnethrough Nineteen,Twenty-One,andTwenty-Two,

HearingTranscript,Feb.2,2016,ECF No. 178 at 39:23—40:1,41:24—42:1,that CountTwenty

wasuntimelyandinadequatelypled, id. at 41:8—11,andthat an amendmentto assertthe three

claimsagainstthe TreasuryDepartmentwould be futilebecausethe claimswereuntimelyand

did not relateto the initial action.Id. at 42:2—9.

Afier seekingsanctionsat oral argument,seeId. at 17:21—24,Defendantsfiled a motion

for monetarysanctionsagainstPlaintiff Radulescu underFed.R. Civ. P. 11 on February10,

2016. ECF No. 179. Defendantsargued thatRadulescu’ssecondmotion for leaveto file a second

amended complaintwas“frivolous andharassing.”Id. at 2. In response,Radulescusought leave

to file his ownmotionfor sanctions.ECF No. 184. The Court deniedDefendants’motion for

sanctionsanddismissedPlaintiffs requestfor leaveto file a Rule 11 motion asmoot on May 18,

2016. ECFNo. 192. Finally, on March 1, 2016,Plaintiff Radulescufiled an appealof Magistrate

JudgeWaldor’s denialof his secondmotion for leaveto file a secondamended complaint.ECF
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No. 187. The Courtaffirmed MagistrateJudgeWaldor’s decisionto denyleaveto file a second

amendedcomplainton May 18, 2016. ECF No. 192.

IV. Motion for summary judgment

Defendantsfiled thecurrentmotion for summaryjudgmenton August 15, 2016. ECFNo.

197. Defendantsargue thatthe “amended complaint consistsof claimsthat arevirtually

exclusiveto SyncLabs,” which wasdismissedasa party to this lawsuit for failure to prosecute

underfed. R. Civ. P. 41(b). ECFNo. 197-1.Defendantsreview eachcountof theamended

complaint,assertingthatPlaintiff cannotsuccessfully proveanyof his individual claims.Id. at

11—16. Defendantsalsoarguethateachof Plaintiffs individual claims is precludedas a resultof

SyncLabs’ 41(b) dismissal.Id. Finally, Defendantsaskthe Court to reconsiderits September4,

2013 decision grantingPlaintiff summaryjudgmenton his breachof contractclaim. Id. at 17.

Defendantsarguethat theyhave “newly discovered”evidencefrom the Plaintiffs depositionthat

entitles themto therequestedrelief. Id. at 17—23.

Plaintiff respondsthat Defendantsmisunderstandpreclusionandarguesthat “dismissalof

Sync Labs cannot [sic] precludeanyofcoplaintiffRadulescu’sclaims.” ECF No. 201 at 6—9.

Plaintiff only devotes oneparagraphofhis briefto affirmatively assertingthebasesfor his

individual legal claims. Id. at 9—10. He primarily arguesthat as a creditorof SyncLabs, hehas

“a direct causeof actionto pursuedefendant Ferchak forbreachinghis obligationsto Sync

Labs.” Id. at 10. Radulescucitesneitherthe factualrecordnor caselaw to support thisclaim. Id.

Radulescualso claims, for the first time in this litigation, thathe is the assigneeof all of Sync

Labs’ legal claimsagainstDefendants.Id. at 3. Again, without referenceto anylegal authority,
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Radulescuarguesthat SyncLabs’ propertyandchosesin actionweretransferredto him as

considerationfor loansthatheprovidedSyncLabsto coverFerchak’sdefault.Id.

In their reply brief, Defendantsstronglyobjectto Plaintiffs argumentsandaskthe Court

to disregardthe allegedassignmentdocumentofferedby Plaintiff. ECF No. 203 at 1—3.

Defendantsclaim that thedocumentwasnever producedin discoveryandarguethatPlaintiff

cannotuseit to establishhis individual claims.Id. Defendants furtherobject that in the five-year

pendencyof this case,Plaintiff hasneverbeforeassertedthathe is the assigneeof SyncLabs’

claims.Id. Finally, Defendantsaskthe court to disregardPlaintiffs evidencethat heofferedMr.

Ferchek’spositionto Mark Pawlykon April 16, 2010,Exhibit J, ECF No. 201-11,becausethe

offer lettersubmittedto the court as anexhibit wasnot producedin discovery,Plaintiff did not

provideMr. Pawlyk’s namein its interrogatoryresponsesanddisclosures,andbecausePlaintiff

did not mentionhim in his depositionwhenhe wasaskedwhetherSyncLabs hadreplacedMr.

Ferchak.ECF No. 203 at 3.

STANDARD OF REVIEW

I. Motion for SummaryJudgment

Summaryjudgmentis appropriatewhere“the movantshowsthat thereis no genuine

disputeasto anymaterialfact andthemovantis entitledto judgmentas a matterof law.” Fed.R.

Civ. P. 56(a).A factualdisputebetweenthepartiesmustbebothgenuineandmaterialto defeata

motion for summaryjudgment. Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242,247—48 (1986).A

disputedfact is material whereit would affect the outcomeof the suit undertherelevant
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substantivelaw. Scottv. Harris, 550 U.S. 372, 380 (2007).A disputeis genuine wherea rational

trier of fact couldreturna verdict for the non-movant.Id.

Themovantbearsthe initial burdento demonstratethe absenceof a genuine issueof

materialfact for trial. Beardv. Banks,548 U.S. 521, 529(2006).Oncethe movanthascarried

this burden,the non-movant“must do morethansimply showthat thereis somemetaphysical

doubtas to thematerial facts”in question.Scott, 550U.S. at 380 (citing MatsushitaElec. Indus.

Co. v. Zenith Radio Corp.,475 U.S. 574, 586—87(1986)). Eachparty mustsupportits position

by “citing to particularpartsof materialsin the record. . . or showingthat thematerialscited do

not establishthe absenceor presenceof a genuinedispute,or that an adversepartycannot

produceadmissibleevidenceto supportthe fact.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c)(1).Factsmustbe viewed

in the light mostfavorableto the nonmoving partyonly if thereis a genuinedisputeas to those

facts. Scott,550 U.S. at 380. At this stage,“the judge’sfunction is not. . . to weigh the evidence

anddeterminethe truth of thematter.” Anderson,477 U.S.at 249. “[W]here thenonmoving

party bearstheburdenof proof, it mustby affidavits, or by the depositionsandadmissionson

file makea showing sufficientto establishthe existenceof everyelement essentialto thatparty’s

case.”Childersv. Joseph,842 F.2d689, 694 (3d Cir. 1988) (quotingEquimarkCommercialFin.

Co. v. C.I. T. Fin. Servs.Corp., 812 F.2d 141, 142 (3d Cir. 1987) (quotingCelotexCorp. v.

Catrett,477 U.S. 317,322 (1986))) (internalquotationmarksomitted).

II. Motion for relief from judgment

If a partydoesnot movefor reconsiderationwithin 14 daysofjudgment,as requiredby

Local Rule7.1 (Federal Rule59(e)allows 28 days),it maystill movefor relief from a final

judgment,order,or proceedingpursuantFed.R. Civ. P. 60(b). However,“[d]ue to the

overridinginterestin the finality andreposeofjudgments,a Rule60(b) motion is considered
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extraordinaryreliefwhich shouldbe grantedonly whereextraordinaryjustifying circumstances

arepresent.” Katz v. Twp. of Westfalt,287 Fed.Appx. 985, 988 (3d Cir. 2008) (citations

omitted).

A partymoving for relief from judgmentunderRule 60(b)(2)mustdemonstratethat it

hasdiscoverednew evidencethat, “with reasonablediligence,couldnot havebeendiscoveredin

time to movefor a new trial underRule 59(b).” Fed.R. Civ. P. 60(b)(2). TheThird Circuit has

held that a movantunderRule 60(b) “bearsa heavyburden:”themovantmustshowthat thenew

evidenceis evidence“of which the aggrieved partywasexcusablyignorantat the timeof trial,”

andmust demonstratemorethan“the potentialsignificanceof the new evidence.” Flisco v.

Union R. Co., 379 F.2d 15, 16—17 (3d Cir. 1967)(internalquotationsandcitationsmitted), cert.

denied,389U.S. 1014(1967)). Specifically,a partymoving for reliefunder Rule60(b)(2)must

showthat thenewly discoveredevidenceis “(1) materialandnot merelycumulative,(2) could

not have beendiscoveredprior to trial throughthe exerciseof reasonablediligence,and(3)

would probablyhavechanged theoutcome.”Bohusv. Beloff 950 F.2d919, 930 (3d Cir. 1991).

A motionunderRule 60(b)(2)mustbemadewithin a yearafterthe entryof judgment.Fed.R.

Civ. P. 60(c)(1).

DISCUSSION

Defendants’arguethat SyncLabs’ claims were“essentiallythe entirebasisof this case.”1

ECF No. 197-1 at 11. It follows, theyargue,that summaryjudgmentis appropriatebecause

Plaintiff cannotprovethe individual claimshe assertsin his amendedcomplaint.Id. Plaintiffs

oppositionbrief throwsmanytheoriesat the wall, but Radulescuprimarily relieson two

‘Defendantsalso appearto askthe Court to entersummaryjudgmenton SyncLabs’ claims. ECFNo. 197-1 at 10.
SnycLabs’ claims werepreviouslydismissedunderfed. R. Civ. P. 41(b). ECF Nos. 129—130.Sync Labsis not
currentlya party to this lawsuitandhasno live claims.
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argumentsin response.First, he contendsthat hehasindividual claimsasthe assigneeof all of

Sync Labs’legal claimsagainstDefendants.ECF No. 201 at 3. Second,he advancesthat as a

creditorof SyncLabs,he “has a direct andindependentright to suedefendants Ferchakand

fusion-Manufacturing.”ECF No. 201 at 2. TheCourt addressestheseargumentsin turn.

I. Plaintiffs individual claims fail to the extent theyrely on an assignmentof Sync

Labs’ claims

Plaintiff arguesthat heis the assigneeof SyncLabs’ claimsagainstDefendants.ECF No.

201 at 2. In supportof this argument,he attachesa documentdatedAugust 15, 2013 titled,

“ResolutionApprovingAssignmentof ContractandCommercialPaperfor Extensionof the

LoanRepayDeadline.”Hairdi Dec., Ex. D, ECF No. 201-5. Accordingto Radulescu,the

assignmentdocumentwasexecutedby Sync Labsin exchangefor an extensionon therepayment

of loanshe extendedto thecompany.Id.; see alsoECF No. 201 at 3.

Defendantsarguethat this documentshouldbedisregardedfor severalreasons.first,

Defendantsclaim the documentwasnot producedin discovery,and“was never includedor

referencedin a singleoneof Plaintiffs multiple filings in this case.”Def.’s ReplyBr., ECF No.

203 at 2. Second,DefendantsnotethatPlaintiff did not claim to be the assigneeof SyncLabs’

claimsuntil almostfive yearsinto the case.Id. Finally, Defendants questionthe document’s

validity, noting that it is only signedby Plaintiff andnot consentedto by DefendantFerchak,

who is a partial ownerof SyncLabs,LLC. Id.

A. Whetherthe Courtshouldconsiderthe assignmentdocument

Defendantsassertthat the Court shoulddisregardPlaintiffs Exhibit D, ECF No. 201-5,

which Plaintiff arguesis a valid assignmentof SyncLabs’ claimsagainst Defendants.ECF No.

203 at 2. Defendants contendthat Exhibit D wasneitherproducedin discoverynor previously
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includedin anyof Plaintiffs multiple filings in this case,Id., but Defendantsoffer no prooffor

eitherof thesearguments.Plaintiffs Exhibit D is clearlyBatesNumbered“Ra 003871.”ECF

No. 20l5.2Defendantsdo not maintainthat this BatesNumberwas fraudulentlyapplied oroffer

anaffidavit statingthat it wasnot includedin Plaintiffs discoveryproduction.Because

Defendantshaveofferedno evidencethat the documentwasnot producedin discovery,the

Courthasno basisto concludethat the documentwasnot producedby Mr. Radulescu.

Additionally, thoughthe Courtmayconcludethat Radulescuhaswaivedany newclaimsraised

by the assignmentdocument,the Courtmayconsiderthe documentevenif it hasneverbefore

beenproducedin this litigation. TheCourtwill not simply disregardthe allegedassignment

documentgivenDefendants’failure to provea valid basisfor its exclusion.

B. Thevalidity of Plaintiffs assignmentof SyncLabs’ claims

Defendants’also claim thatExhibit D is an invalid assignmentof SyncLabs’ legal claims

to Plaintiff Radulescu.ECF No. 203 at 2. They cite no law of contractsor limited liability

companiesto supportthis contention.Instead,Defendants’statethat the documentis only signed

by Plaintiff andthat the assignmentwasmadewithout the approvalof DefendantFerchack,who

Defendantsclaim is a partial ownerof SyncLabs.Id. It is not clearon the faceof thedocument

that this assignmentis invalid. It purportsto be a Sync Labsresolutionsignedby themajority

owner.Id. “In the absenceof a written operatingagreementprovidingto thecontrary... a[n]

ownerof the LLC had broadauthorityto bind the LLC.” Kuhn v. Tumminelli, 366 N.J. Super.

431, 439 (App.Div. 2004);N.J.S.T.§ 42:2C-37(2012), formerly cited asN.J.S.T. 42:2B-27.

Substantively,New Jerseylaw allows the assignmentof “all chosesin actionarisingon

2 By contrast,Exhibit J to Plaintiffs OppositionBrief, ECF 201-11,which Defendantsalso argueshouldbe
excludedas aresultof Plaintiffs failure to produceit during discovery,is not BatesNumbered.ECF No, 203 at 3.
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contract.”N.J.S.A.2A:25-1 (2002);seealsoKimball Intern., Inc. v. NorthfleldMetal Products,

334 N.J.Super.596, 612 (A.D. 2000),certificationdenied167 N.J. 88 (2000).

Evenif Plaintiff could contracton behalfof the companyandvalidly assignSyncLabs’

causesof action, it is lessclearthathe couldvalidly conveySyncLabs’ claimsagainst

Defendantsto himself. For example,it is possiblethat suchan actmight violate the dutyof

loyalty owedby Plaintiff to otherSync Labsmembers.N.J.S.A. § 42:2C-39(a).The scopeof the

duty of loyalty is not abundantlyclearunderNew Jersey lawandit canbemodifiedby the

operatingagreementin a member-managedLLC. See,N.J.S.A. § 42:2C-39(3)(e)(“A member

doesnot violatea duty or obligationunderthis act or undertheoperatingagreementmerely

becausethemember’sconduct furthersthemember’sown interest.”).Neitherpartyhasbriefed

this issuenor includedthe applicableSyncLabsoperatingagreement,proofof company

ownership,nor evidenceof SyncLabs’ regularbusinesspractices.It is therefore impossibleto

determinewhetherthe assignmentdocumentis legally enforceableat this time.

C. Any interestPlaintiff hasin SyncLabs’ claimscannotform thebasisof the

individual claimshe allegesin the first amendedcomplaint

ThoughtheCourt doesnot decidethe legal effectof the assignmentdocument, assuming

that it is legally enforceable,it doesnot, asPlaintiff argues,ECF No. 201 at 3, establishthe

individual claimsallegedin Plaintiffs complaintbecause:(1) Plaintiffs assignedclaimsare

distinct from anyindividual claimshemight haveasa resultof Defendants’alleged harmful

conduct;(2) Plaintiff waivedthe assignedclaimsby failing to raisethembeforehis opposition

briefto Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgment,and(3) Plaintiff cannotreassertclaimsthat

werealready dismissedwith prejudiceby the Court.
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1. The allegedlyassignedclaimsaredistinct from the individual claims

Plaintiff assertedin his AmendedComplaint

It is a long-heldtenantof contractlaw that wherean assignmentis effective,the assignee

standsin the shoesof the assignorandassumesall of his orherrights. Restatement(Second)of

Contracts§ 317 (1981);N.J.S.A. § 2A:25-1 (2002); see,e.g.,Parsonsv. Woodward,22 N.J.L.

196, 205 (Sup. Ct. 1849) (recognizingthat anybeneficialcontractmaybe assigned,andcourtsof

law will protecttherights of the assigneesuingin thenameof the assignor);Kimball Int’l, Inc. v.

NorthfieldMetal Prod.,334 N.J. Super.596, 611 (App. Div. 2000) (identifying assignee’sclaim

asequivalentto thatpreviouslyheldby assignor).It follows thatwhenPlaintiff raises hisrights

underthepurportedassignment,he is raisinghis rights as an assignor.Becausethe assigned

rights areSyncLabs’ rights againstDefendants,theyaredistinct from anyindividual rightshe

mayalsopossessas to Defendants.SeeIn re K-DurAntitrustLitig., 338 F. Supp. 2d517, 539-40

(D.N.J. Sept.29, 2004) (Plaintiffs allegedclaimsas individual pharmaciesand as assigneesof

pharmaceuticalwholesalers’claims).Althoughthe validity of Plaintiffs assignmentis unclear,

evena valid assignmentwould not provewhat Defendantschallengeat summaryjudgment:

whetherPlaintiff cansuccessfullyprovethat hewasharmedin his individual capacityby

Defendants’actions.

2. Plaintiff waivedany claimsassignedto him by SyncLabs

Plaintiff haslitigated this case forapproximatelyfive yearswithout everassertingthathe

possessesan assignmentof SyncLabs’ claimsagainstDefendants.He did not assertthe

assignmentin the operativecomplaint,in his interrogatoryresponsesto Defendants,in his

oppositionto Defendants’motion to dismissSyncLabs’ claimswith prejudice,or at his

deposition.This is astoundingandinexcusable,especiallyin light of the fact that SyncLabs
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participatedin this litigation on its own behalfuntil its claimswere dismissedwith prejudicein

2014.ECF No. 129—130.Remarkably,Plaintiff now claimsto havepossessedan assignmentof

Snyc Labs’claims for over threeyears,choosingnot to assert theclaimsuntil he filed his

oppositionbrief to Defendants’motion for summaryjudgment,ECF No. 201 at 3; 201-5,

“Exhibit D.” “An oppositionto a summaryjudgmentmotion is not theplacefor a plaintiff to

raisenew claims.” See5 CharlesAlan Wright & Arthur R. Miller, federalPracticeand

Procedure§ 1183,23 at n.9 (3d ed. 2004); Rojov. DeutscheBank, 487 fed. Appx. 586, 589 (2d

Cir. N.Y. 2012) (“Rojo’s argumentthat DB violatedits duty of goodfaith andfair dealing was

waived.Rojo mentioned thatclaim for the first time in his memorandumof law in oppositionto

summaryjudgment.”).BecausePlaintiff did not allegeanyclaimsagainstDefendantsas Sync

Labs’ assigneeuntil thepresent summaryjudgmentmotion, takingplacefive years intothe

litigation, he cannot nowassertthem.

3. Plaintiff cannotassertclaims thathavealreadybeendismissedwith prejudice

Moreover,anyclaimsPlaintiff assertsagainst Defendantsunderan assignmentby Sync

Labswere already dismissedwith prejudiceby the Court, ECF. No. 129, 130, andcannotbe

refiled in an attemptto get aroundthe Court’sorder.Plaintiffs assignmentis subjectto any

defenseor claim thatDefendants would have againstthe assignor,SyncLabs,beforenoticeof

the assignmentwasgiven.falkensternv. HermanKussy Co., 25 N.J. Misc. 447, 448 (Sup. Ct.

1947);JamesTalcott, Inc. v. H. Corenzwit& Co., 76 N.J. 305, 310 (N.J. 1978); Restatement

(Second)of Contracts§ 336 (1981). “[T]he assignee’sright is subjectto defensesandclaims

arisingfrom dealingsbetweenassignorandobliger. . . beforenotification.” Restatement

(Second)of Contracts§ 336, Commentb (1981).Plaintiff, asboth thepurportedassigneeand

majority ownerof SyncLabshadmany opportunitiesto providenoticeof the assignmentto
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Defendants, butfailed to do so.3 On June11, 2014, the Court dismissedSync Labswith

prejudicefrom this lawsuit. ECF. No 129, 130. Plaintiffs assignedSync Labsclaimsaresubject

to that dismissal.Plaintiff cannotnow invokethe previouslyundisclosedassignmentin an

attemptto avoid the Court’s dismissalof SyncLabs’ claims. fed. R. Civ. P. 41(b); Semteklnt’l

Inc. v. LockheedMartin Corp., 531 U.S. 497,506 (2001) (statingthatdismissalof a casewith

prejudice underRule41(b)barred refilingof the sameclaim in the samecourt). Plaintiff cannot

rely on thepurportedassignmentto survivesummaryjudgmenton his individual claims.

II. Plaintiffs individual claimsagainstDefendantsFerchek andFusionManufacturing

A. CountOne

Defendantsseekssummaryjudgmenton Plaintiffs claim thatDefendantsbreached

variouscontractswith Radulescu.ECF No. 197-1 at 11—12. Defendant’smotion for summary

judgmentas to this claim is granted.

A claimantmayprovea breachof contractif heprovesthe existenceof a contract,

breach,damagesandthat the claimantperformedhis own contractualobligations.Fredericov.

Home Depot,507 F.3d 188, 203 (3d Cir. 2007).On September4, 2013, the Court granted

Plaintiff summaryjudgmenton his breachof contractclaim basedon the Work for Hire

agreement betweenhim andFerchekbecauseheprovedtheseelements.ECF No. 103.

Defendantsnow contendthat Radulescuis not involvedin anyotheragreementsat issuein this

casebecauseall remaining agreements relate onlyto Sync Labs.ECFNo. 197-1 at 11—12.

Defendantsstatethat the FundingAgreementbetweenFerchekandSyncLabs is theonly

remainingcontractat issuein this case.Id. Defendantssupportthis contentionwith Plaintiffs

depositiontestimony,which identifies onlythe fundingAgreementandthe Work for Hire

Plaintiff only assertedthe allegedassignmentin 2015 in a proposedamended pleading,ECF No. 175-5, that this
Court did notgrant leaveto file. ECF, No. 177.
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Agreementas thecontractsunderlyingthe first countof his AmendedComplaint. Def.’s

Statementof Material Facts,ECF No. 197-2¶ 62. Plaintiff representsthat that theremanyother

applicablecontracts,ECF No.201-1 ¶ 62, but namesonly theJanuary2, 2009Funding

AgreementbetweenSyncLabsandFerchakanda February27, 2008non-disclosureagreement

betweenhim andFerchek.Id. ¶8; Haidri Dec., Ex. H; ECF No. 201-9.Plaintiffs briefdoesnot

addressthenon-disclosureagreementandRadulescuoffersno evidenceto supportan argument

thatFerchek violatedthenon-disclosureagreement.

TheFundingAgreementis between DefendantMichael FerchakandPhoenixLabsLLC

(thepredecessorto SyncLabs),but Plaintiff arguesthat he“as a creditorof SyncLabs . . . hasa

direct causeof actionto pursuedefendantFerchakfor breachinghis obligationsto Sync Labs,

evenincluding anydirect contractsbetween defendantFerchakandplaintiff SyncLabs since

plaintiff Radulescuwasits intendedthird partybeneficiary.”Pl.’s Opp. Brief, ECF No 201 at 10.

DespitePlaintiffs frequent invocationsof this argument,he providesno law to supportit.

UnderNew Jerseylaw, it is well-settled“that a third party is deemedto be a beneficiary

of a contractonly if the contractingpartiesso intendedwhen theyentered intotheir agreement.”

Rossv. Lowitz, 222 N.J. 494, 514 (2015) (citing BroadwayMaint. Corp. v. Rutgers,StateUniv.,

90 N.J. 253, 259 (1982);BoroughofBrookiawn v. BrookiawnHous. Corp., 124N.J.L. 73, 76—77

(1940).The Funding Agreementmakesno mentionof Radulescuandnothingon therecord

suggests thatthe Parties intendedhim to personally benefitfrom the Funding Agreement.

Defendants’motion for summaryjudgmentis grantedas to Plaintiffs breachof contractclaim.

B. CountTwo

Count Twoof Plaintiff s AmendedComplaintallegesthat DefendantsbreachedN.J. Stat.

Ann. § 42:23-33, ECF No. 9 ¶J98—100,which states“a memberis obligedto a limited liability
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companyto performanypromiseto contributecash orpropertyor to performservicesevenif he

is unableto perform becauseof debt,disability, or anyother reason.”N.J. Stat.Ann. § 42:23-33

(repealedby L.2012, c. 50, § 95, eff. March 1,2014).

Defendantsmakealternativeargumentsthat summaryjudgmentshouldbe grantedon

CountTwo. first, Defendantsarguethat summaryjudgmentis appropriatebecause§ 42:23-33

wasrepealedeffectiveMarch 1, 2014. Second,DefendantsarguethatPlaintiff cannotestablish

an individual claim to reliefunderthe statute.Def.’s Br. ECFNo. 197-1,at 12. Plaintiff responds

thathis claim survivesbecauseN.J. Stat.Ann. § 42:2C-33replaced§ 42:2B-33.Pl.’s Statement

of Material Facts,ECF No. 201-1 ¶ 64. The Court treatsCountTwo asbroughtunder§ 42:2C-33

becauseit is practicallyidentical to thepreviousversion,which Plaintiff pled in his Amended

Complaint.

ThoughPlaintiff doesnot specificallyaddressthis Countin his brief, heclaimsgenerally

thathe hasindividual rights to assertcertainclaimsagainstDefendantsdueto his statusas a

creditorof SyncLabs,LLC. Opp. Br., ECF No. 201, at 10. Under § 42:2C-33,“a creditorof a

limited liability company,which extendscredit or otherwiseactsin relianceon a [member’s]

obligation” to contributeto the LLC mayenforcethe obligation.N.J. Stat.Ann. § 42:2C-33(b).

In oppositionto Defendants’motion for summaryjudgment,Plaintiff includesthreeline of credit

promissorynotes,which appearto establishhis statusas a creditorof SyncLabs. Haidri Dec.,

Ex. C, ECF No. 201-4. At leastoneof thesepromissorynotesmentions DefendantFerchak’s

promiseto pay$250,000to SyncLabsandreferencesa promissorynotesignedby Michael

Ferchakon January2, 2009.Id. at Ra003857. A copyof thenoteis not included.Defendanthas

not offeredany evidencechallengingthesedocuments.While it is possiblethat Defendant will

beableto show eitherthatPlaintiff did not extendcredit in relianceon Ferchak’spromiseto pay
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SyncLabs$250,000or that § 42:2C-33wasnot violatedin this instance,on the faceof the

statute,viewing the facts in the light most-favorableto the non-movingparty, Plaintiff has

presenteda genuinedisputeofmaterialfactssuch thatDefendants’motion for summary

judgmenton CountTwo is denied.SeeScottv. Harris, 550 U.S. at 380.

C. CountThree

Defendantsseeksummaryjudgmenton Plaintiffs claim thatDefendantscommittedfraud

by making“promisesthat theynever intendedto keep,with knowledgeof the promises’falsity,

which theyintendedfor theplaintiff to rely on.” ECF No. 9 ¶ 103. BecausePlaintiffhasdone

nothingto demonstratethat a genuineissueexists,choosingto rely on the conclusoryallegations

in thepleadings,Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentis grantedasto Plaintiffs fraud

claim.

The five elementsof common-lawfraud are: (1) a materialmisrepresentationof a

presentlyexistingor pastfact; (2) knowledgeor beliefby thedefendantof its falsity; (3) an

intentionthat the otherpersonrely on it; (4) reasonablereliancethereonby the otherperson;and

(5) resultingdamages.Gennariv. WeichertCo. Realtors,148 N.J. 582, 609, 691 A.2d 350, 367

(1997).Plaintiff arguesthatDefendants’promiseto matchfundsfor SyncLabs’ EdisonGrant

applicationwas fraudulentbecauseDefendantsneveractuallyintendedto paythematching

amount.ECF No. 9 ¶IJ 101—104. Plaintiff offers no evidencein eitherhis briefor Statementof

Material Factssufficient to establishhis case.Rule 56(c) mandatesthe entryof summary

judgment.SeeCelotex,477 U.S. at 322 (“Rule 56(c) mandatesthe entryof summaryjudgment,

afteradequatetime for discoveryanduponmotion, againsta partywho fails to makea showing

to establishthe existenceof an elementessentialto that party’s case, andon which thatparty will

beartheburdenof proofat trial”).
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B. CountsFour andNine

The Court considersPlaintiffs claims for theft andconversiontogetherbecause

conversionis thepropertort claim for an accusationof theft. BecausePlaintiff hasfailed to

provideevidenceof his conversionclaim, Defendants’motion for summaryjudgmentis granted.

The elementsof commonlaw conversionunderNew Jerseylaw are“the existenceof

propertyandthe right to immediatepossessionthereofbelongingto plaintiff, andthewrongful

interferencewith thatright by defendant.Marsellis-WarnerCorp. v. Rabens,51 F. Supp.2d 508,

525 (D.N.J. 1999) (quotingAndrewsv. Holloway, No. 95-cv-1047,1995 WL 875883,at *14

(D.N.J. Nov. 9, 1995) (citing FirstNat’l BankofBloomingdalev. North JerseyTrust Co., 18

N.J.Misc.449, 14 A.2d 765 (1940)) (internalquotationmarksomitted).Plaintiff allegesin his

complaintthatFerchek“fraudulentlyaccessed thePlaintiff [sic] web siteandchangedthe access

passwordwhich deprivedthe Plaintiff of his accessto his propertyandISP services,”ECFNo. 9

¶ 124. Radulescumakesno specificmentionof this claim in his oppositionbrief, but he does

refer to the allegedconversionin his Statementof Material Facts.P1.’s Statementof Material

Facts, ECFNo. 201-1 ¶ 17. Plaintiff advancesa brief email correspondencebetweenhim and

FerchakwhereFerchakoffers to returnPlaintiffs accessto the domainin exchangefor a buy

backof his “profits interests”in SyncLabs.Pl.’s Statementof Material Facts,ECF No.201-1 ¶

17. DefendantFerchakwasa SyncLabsshareholderat the time of this email exchangeandthe

exchangedoesnot establishthat theweb andemail domain belongedto Plaintiff personally.

BecausePlaintiff hasnot cited any legal authorityor providedevidencesufficientto establish

substantialelementsofhis claim, summaryjudgmentwill be enteredin favor of Defendanton

Plaintiffs theft andconversionclaims.
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E. CountFive

Defendantsseeksummaryjudgmenton Plaintiffs claim thatDefendantsbreached

implied “duties andcovenantsof loyalty, care,andfair dealingwith all othermemberof the

LLC.” BecausePlaintiff hasdonenothingto establisha factualor legalbasisfor theseclaims,

the Court grants summaryjudgmentto Defendants.

ThePartiesagreethat thisclaim is basedon actionsFerchakallegedlytook againstSync

LabsLLC. Def.’s Statementof Material Facts, ECFNo. 197-2¶1174—75;Pl.’s Statementof

Material Facts,ECFNo. 201-1 ¶1J74—75.Yet again,Plaintiffs briefoffers only conclusory

statementsthathehasa causeof actionbecauseDefendantshaveviolatedunspecifieddutiesand

covenants.ECF No. 201 at 9—10. Nor doesPlaintiff identify any legalauthoritythat establishes

his causeof action. Instead, heleaves itup to the Court to speculateas to which dutiesand

covenantshebelieves have beenviolated.

AssumingthatPlaintiff intendsto bring a causeof actionunderNew Jersey’sRevised

Uniform Limited Liability CompanyAct § 42:2C-39,which governsthe standardsof conductfor

membersandmanagersof a limited liability company,Plaintiffs claim fails. Plaintiff has

providedno evidenceaboutwhetherSyncLabsis a member-managedor a manager-managed

LLC, makingit impossibleto identify the appropriatestandardof careor specificduties

DefendantsowedSyncLabs.4Assuming DefendantsowedPlaintiff all of the duties specified in

§ 42:2C-39,his claim still fails. Plaintiff hasofferedno evidenceto show thatDefendants

violatedoneof the dutiesof loyalty specifiedin § 42:2C-39(b)or thatDefendantshaveengaged

in “grosslynegligentor recklessconduct,intentionalmisconduct,or a knowingviolation of law”

for example,in a manager-managedLLC, the membersdo not havea duty of loyalty. N.J. Stat.Ann. § 42:2C-
39(1)
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such thattheyviolateda duty of careowedto Radulescu.N.J. Stat.Ann. § 42:2C-39(c)(West).

The Court thereforegrantssummaryjudgmentin favor of Defendantsas to this claim.

F. CountSix

Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantscommittedtortious interference witha prospective

economicadvantageby failing to providematchingfunds for SyncLabs’ EdisonGrant.ECF No.

9 ¶J 110—12.The Court grantssummaryjudgmentto Defendantson this countbecausethe

Plaintiff hasfailed to showa genuineissueof materialfact andDefendantis entitledto judgment

as a matterof law. fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c).

Tortious interferencewith a prospectiveeconomicadvantage developedundercommon

law to protect partiesto anexistingor prospectivecontractualrelationshipfrom outside

interference.PrintingMart—Morristown v. SharpElectronicsCorp., 116 N.J. 739, 751—53

(1989). It is fundamental“to a causeof actionfor tortiousinterference witha prospective

economicrelationshipthat the claim bedirected againstdefendantswho arenot partiesto the

relationship.”Id. (collectingcases).Becausethe causeof actionfor tortiousinterferencewasnot

meantto disruptthe rulesgoverningcontractualrelationships, “[w]herea personinterfereswith

theperformanceofhis or herown contract,the liability is governedby principlesof contract

law.” Id.

Plaintiffsbriefdoesnot mentionthis countand doesnot establisha factualbasisfor this

claim. Additionally, the Partiesdisputeprimarily stems fromthefundingAgreement,which

cannotserveas a basis fora tortiousinterferenceclaim. Summaryjudgmentwill be enteredfor

Defendantsas to this claim. BecausePlantiffhasshownno genuinedisputeasto anymaterial

fact andDefendantsareentitledto judgmentas a matterof law, summaryjudgmentis grantedto

Defendantson this claim. Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(a).
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G. CountSeven

Count Sevenof Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintcontendsthatDefendantFusion-

Manufacturingdelivereddefectiveandunusableproductsto SyncLabs inviolation of the

implied warrantiesof fitnessandmerchantability.Plaintiffs briefdoesnot specificallyaddress

this claim or provideany factsestablishingwhatproductswere deliveredandhow theybreached

the implied warrantiesof fitnessandmerchantability.Plaintiff also establishesno factsor legal

theoryas to why hehasindividual claims for unnamedproductsallegedlyprovidedto Sync

Labs. Finally, Plaintiff doesnot provideany supportfor his disagreementwith Defendants’

statementthat thebreachof warrantiescount“is basedsolelyuponallegedwarrantiesof

productsDefendantfusionManufacturingmayhave deliveredto SyncLabs.” Def.’s Statement

of Material Facts,ECF No. 197-2¶ 77, Pl.’s Statementof Material Facts,ECF No. 201-1 ¶ 77.

Summaryjudgmentis grantedto Defendantson CountSeven.SeeSaldanav. Kmart Corp., 260

F.3d228, 231 (3d Cir. 2001) (“The partyopposingsummaryjudgmentmaynot restuponthe

mereallegationsor denialsof the ... pleading;its response,by affidavits or as otherwiseprovided

in this rule,mustset forth specificfactsshowingthat thereis a genuineissuefor trial.”) (internal

quotationsomitted) (citing fed. R. Civ. P. 56(e);Matsushita,475 U.S. at 574).

H. CountEight

Plaintiffs promissoryestoppelclaim is only addressedto Ferchek.ECF No. 9 ¶J116—21.

BecausePlaintiff hasfailed to showa genuinedisputeof materialfact or provideany factual

basisfor this claim,summaryjudgmentwill be enteredfor Defendanton CountEight.

Theelementsof promissoryestoppelare: “1) a clearanddefinitepromise,2) madewith

theexpectationthat thepromiseewill rely upon it, 3) reasonablerelianceuponthepromise,4)

which resultsin definite andsubstantialdetriment.”E. Orange3d. ofEduc. v. NewJerseySch.
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Const. Corp.,405 N.J. Super.132, 148 (App. Div. 2009).Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintalleges

thatDefendantFerchakmadethreepromisesto Sync Labs:(1) “Ferchakpromisedto makean

investmentin SyncLabs,” (2) Ferchakpromise[d]to work for the companyat leastfour yearsor

until the exit or IPO, and (3) Ferchakpromise[d]not to interveneandpoise[sic] thebusiness

relationbetweenthe Companyandthe Grantor (NJCST).”As with mostof his otherclaims,

Plaintiffs Opposition,Statementof Material Facts,andaccompanyingexhibitsdo not

specificallyaddressthis claim otherthanto disagree,without citation,with Defendants’

submissionsfrom Plaintiffs deposition.Pl.’s Statementof Material Facts,ECF No. 201-1 ¶ 78.

The first promiseidentifiedby Plaintiff seemsto bethesameonememorializedin the

FundingAgreement,makingit an insufficientbasisfor a promissoryestoppelclaim. BroadSt.

SurgicalCtr., LLCv. UnitedHealthGrp., Inc., No. CIV. 11-2775JBS/JS,2012WL 762498,at

*9 (D.N.J. Mar. 6, 2012).The secondallegedpromiseappearsto be thepromisememorializedin

the Work for Hire Agreement,which the Court adjudicatedaspart of the first motion for

summaryjudgment.ECF Nos. 102—03.Finally, Plaintiff citesnothingin therecordin supportof

the third allegedpromise.The Courtwill grantsummaryjudgmentto Defendanton this claim.

I. CountTen

Plaintiffs final claim allegesthat DefendantFerchakmadefalseanddefamingstatements

abouthim. ECF No. 9 ¶J 128—133.Becauseplaintiff hasfailed to providespecificfactsthat

createa triable issue,summaryjudgmentwill be grantedin favor of Defendants.

The elementsof a defamationclaim are: (1) a falsestatementabout theplaintiff, (2)

communicationof the statementto a third party, (3) fault of the defendantamountingat leastto

negligence,and(4) damagessufferedby theplaintiff. SeeDeAngelisv. Hill, 847 A.2d 1261,

1267—68(N.J. 2004).DefendantscontendthatPlaintiff admittedthathis defamationclaim rests
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solelyon a March 2, 2011 email Ferchaksentto theNew JerseyCommissionon Scienceand

Technology.Def.’s Statementof Material Facts,ECF No. 197-2¶ 82. Plaintiff disagrees,but

doesnot provideanyevidenceas to anyadditionalbases.BecausePlaintiff hasfailed to properly

supportor addressits assertionof disagreement,theCourt considersthe fact undisputed.Fed. R.

Civ. P. 56(e)(2),(3).

Again, Plaintiff doesnot specificallyaddressthedefamationclaim in his briefopposing

summaryjudgment.During his depositionPlaintiff testifiedthatFerchekdefamedhim in his

March2, 2011 email to theNJCST.HagerDec., ECF No. 197-3,Ex. 3 at 215:5—19.According

to Radulescu,Ferchekdefamedhim by suggestingin the email that Radulescudidn’t have

enoughmoneyto matchthe contributionfor theNJCSTgrant.Id., Ex. 12 at D20. A reviewof the

email makesclearthat Ferchekonly representedto theNJCSTthathewas“not awareif the

companyhas foundany othersourceof matchingfunds.” Id. Becausethereis no genuinedispute

as to anymaterialfact andno jury could concludethat this statementis falseor wasnegligently

made,summaryjudgmentis grantedin favor of Defendants.Saldana,260 F.3d at 231.

III. TheCourtwill not reconsiderits prior grantof summaryjudgment

Defendantsalsomovethe court to reconsiderits September4, 2013 decisiongranting

summaryjudgmentto Plaintiff on his claim that DefendantFerchakviolatedtheir work for hire

agreement.ECF No. 197-1 at 17. Defendantsarguethat reconsiderationis appropriatebecause

new evidencefrom Plaintiffs depositionprovesthat summaryjudgmentwas improper.Id. at 19.

As previouslystated,a motion for relief from judgmentunderRule 60(b)(2)basedon newly

discoveredevidencemustbemadewithin a yearafterthe entryofjudgment.Fed.R. Civ. P.

60(c)(1).Defendantsfiled for relief from theprevioussummaryjudgmentorderalmostthree

yearsafter the entryof judgment.ECF No. 197-1. It follows that Defendants’motion for relief
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from judgmentwasnot timely broughtand is denied.Evenif themotionhad beentimely filed,

Defendants’new evidencewould notmeetthe standardfor “new evidence”setby Rule 60(b)(2)

becausea depositionof thePlaintiff is not evidencethat “could not havebeendiscovered.

throughtheexerciseof reasonablediligence.”Bohusv. Beloff 950 F.2d919, 930(3d Cir. 1991).

CONCLUSION

Defendants’motion for summaryjudgmentis grantedin part anddeniedin part.

Defendants’motion for reconsiderationof the Court’s September4, 2013 summaryjudgment

orderis denied.An appropriateorder follows.

DATE: /mL/
SeniorUnited StatesDistrict Court Judge
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